
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
R. carner la reiidenit, andi C. Wilson, Sec. of this Society,
which contaîns 120 iernhers.

ALt.ANIIUROHl.-One Of the inost infliiential members of thus 50a-
ciety la decidedly oppo.cti to tise plan of cmpluiying, or rallier rc.
mnuneratinZ lecturing agents. Trhe history of thil reforrn aifo)rtia
ample evidence however, tîsat agitation and thse circulation ofin
telligenre, anti the exciting infliiene of public astdri-reie of tut»
rtght staînp, are as indispewnsable to the prosperîty anti perina.

îîecy of Ueniperaiîce, as thc circulation of tse blooti is to tue
licalth of the~ systelîs. Clîarity shoulti hegin, but not remain al-
usuy# at homte. The Victoria n cii causeti thio moety ho rub its
eves, and 1 hope it inay itever resume ils sluînibers; intict, sa
long as such inen as Merrili, Vantieburzh, and soeral otiiors wliomn
I îîîight naîine, continuc witiî thiîs siociety, tiiere ts noa danger of
its becomnsig extinet.

JoîtDA.-Several. Mennonists have united wibis this socîety, aI-
though their ministers were resolveti îîoh ho show their church
incuibers ho imite wîth unen of other cree, to proinote a bumnan
istitution.

Coysvoig.-Vthen 1 first visiteti this villaKe, 1 ivas dishearteneti
ait tise tiuîli prospect before me; several buildings wcre dilapidateti
anti deserteti, the bridge waR broken, the oatis wverc iniry, notice
of îny appointusient hati not arrivcd, inany wcre worshiping at the
shrines of Bacchus, ansd but few attenticd my meetingr. Tvo
uighita afterwartis, however, 1 adtiressd ,. large assembly in thse
saie place, andi alnïosh every respectable person signeti thse pletige,
witb two înagistriites anti a physician at thcir heati. Thse soeefty
s)on becaine 200 strong, a revival of reliZion followeti, anti up-
wards of une hundred ijidividiaîs have matie a profession of reli-
giois since thse banner of sobriety was unfurlectin1 thîs place. A.
flradshaw, Esq., is Presùid#tt, anti J. Tolinsby, Esq., Secretarv.

Lc.uTii.-Hore there are many praying working mca Wîîo do
muci to promote tise Temrperanco cause, but in one particular
Uîey fail, iii flot subscribing for Temperance publications; but as
an effort is now being matie by Mr. Dubois to extenti thse circula-
tion of the Adsîocate throughout the district, it is hopeti that tIse
mnembers of tisis socicty, nsany of whomt are amongst Uic excel-
lent of this csrth, ivili furssish hhemsolves with reatiing matter.
Mr. D. Beamier, Secretary of tue society, has taken nîneti pains
to procure publie atitresses and singing. This cold water srmy,
like Gidcon's is about 300 strong-T. Fisher, Esq. President.

FîirgrN MILE CaEEK-This society is la its infsncy; ih wafq
organizeti by tise Rev. J. Jackson, andi embraces about 100 netn-
bers. Th1e Presidenit, Mr. J. M'Carthy, was an inn-keeper for se.
veral years, but soon after the tate Texuperance movement coin-
nienceti in Uic District, hie hewcd down his sign.posh, andi relia.'
quislheti, froin principle, a profitable business. As hae occupies an
excellent stand, I would suggesh Uic propriety of his opening a
Temperance bouise.

BRoCK DiS-TICr-I Catnat 10ec the pîcasture of simply atating
that 1 have liati thc honor and happincss to assist in organizing a
District Temperance Association in thse Brock District, which will
not suifer by comparison with any similar institution esnbracing
thse saine nunaber of members ia Canada. On Uic 9th of May
Delegates frous the different local socicties convenet inl Wood.
stock, and formeti a District Society; tise warden of Uic district
S. Lossing Esq. occupiedtheUi chair. Nearly ose huntireti gentle.
Mna were psent, amoagst whom were seven district counicillors
Who representeti thse socicties to wbich Uiey are attacheti. Resolu.
tions creditable Lu thse batis anti hcarts of Uiosc who moved and
psmcd thein, were presenteti anti atiopteti. Thse warmest thansik
cf tise association were given ho Uic committee of the Niagara
District Association, for scnding an Agent amongot thens, anti
Use debt contracteti for bis services in the Brock District was cheer.
fîîlly assurnet. Thse Adeocate was recommendeti, anti a delegate
aPpointcd to the convention in Kingston soulti it hako place.
Sucs a meeting ini sy humble opinion, woulti rock the empire of
druakeniseah ihs founidation la Canada. la Uic evcniag, there
iras an excellent anti crowded meeting, ihicis was atidressei by
the Rev. T. Rice, Presbyterian Minister, Cor. Sec. of the District
Amociation, the Rev. N. Bosworthi ant i mysetf, wben forty.three
signedth e pletige. The Woodatock brasa dat contributeti ricbly
tO thse enhertainnacat of the evening, by iLs performances. As
1 Pased hhrougls Parie on my retura home, 1 was solicîhcd ho at-
tend sat assat at a Temperance festival in that village; we hati
el0quent speeches, excellent rausie, anti a rich and ample repast,
together with a grand procession, lit which a splendid banner was
dîsplayed. Tise bast of ortier was preserve liah this hsappy meeting

which was gracedl with ti, prescncc of many ladico. Severai
signature& werv obtainied.

Julie t, 1843. G_ W. I3UNGAY.

BucKirIoHIAM, Mlay 21.-Our socicty nunbrsR upwardtç of 7a1
members, a very sinali portion indî-ed of thei tet--totaliorÉs who re-
sîde in this townshîp. 'lho R«v. Mr. B3rady, mnuch to his praime
as a man and a Chîristian, har, f)rincd a sibcicty liere whieh num.
bers soine iîundreds, înany tif whom, when lieceaîîîe to thîs place.
hid fair to fill a drunkard's grave, but m ho are now exeanplary
ineuibers of soeîcty andi of thc church to wiuich thcy belong. In
the adjoining township, (Cumnberland) there il; a mocictv wiuich hait
donc much gooti, andi bitis fair ta do miuebi more ; it 'was, forîincti
iast winter, chicflv through the exertiorîs of thc Rev. Josepu 1Rvy.
noids, Wesleyan Nlmisonary, to whoîn much praîsie 19 (lue for bis
able and zeaibus aJvocacy of the cause throughout hie extensive
fieldi of labour. Thei L.ochaber Society is alsa in a pruspcrous
sitate, andi as 1 have alrcady stated, we have no cause ta be dis-
courageti, as we sec socicttes springinc up on every hanti, and
sitrange as it inay appear to anti-temperarîce clergymen, mnany
who, previous to joining the Temperance Society, liveti as thougs
there was no God, becare niembers of the church, anid exci.
plary chiristians..-JASiEs CAaso'4, Sec. 1

OtiHA-.v, Mfay .3.-The cause in our township (Whitby) iii
continually on the increase; the nuinher of uscmlwrs now on zny
books, exceedu 1500. Wu are now holding înonthly meectins in
cach division, anti flnd it vcry profitable to th cause we havo
divideti the township into scvten divisions.-J. G. WAT'SON.

KEmi-r% ILLF, Alayi 24.-The cause is flourishing in Kemptville,
andi vieinity; twelve years are pa&t. mince the first Temnperance
Society was orgdniz et in this place, and ah nîo hune lias the ini.
hereat be» so deep and extensive ait at the present, flot only ini
the village, but throughout the township. T1his soctcty coin.
mnenetinm October, 1841, with tliity..six members-a-ow it num.
bers 4637. with an auxihiary on the south sitie of the townshîip of
about 98. To God bc ail tic praise. Yct there is cause of regret
that in this grect moral enterprise, ive have se s*mail a share of
cîcrical anti magisterial influence. We enticavour to holti a meet-
ing once a month, in sorie part of the township, andi contend
camcestly for thc principlus of total abstinence, bcing weli convinced
of their truffi. We sec the Ilconsequences of national disorder,
writtcn «s with a sun beain on the sky, of our political anti reli
giova tiestiny," anti we are prompteti to go forward. Do wc for a
moment stand stîll andi ask for motives to urge us to action, wu
are pointeti at once ho the love of our country, affection for our
clultren andi children's clùltiren, and rcsponsibility to our Ms.ker.
Wc know that unîcas the cause of Temperance prosp-re, tbou-
sands upon thousands ivili perish; thc strcam will still flow on,

carrying with it somte of the niost gigantie intellects, thus robbing
the country of its most costly treasures, and intemperance will
continue to triumph, anti the cause of bumnan happines. andi reli-
gion bc greatly retardei.- Joiis- A. WNILLIA3ii5.

GALT, May 27.-The cause of Temperance 18 proispering in
this place, though not ah sa rapiti a rate as it does la soule other
places, for ive have many difficulties ho contend with that aro
scldom met with ; we bave opposition ait evcry stcp, and in evcry
imaginable forîn-from Uic sly insinuations of tliose who tiare not
corne out openly to thie open cffrontery of the great uilanspiou of
Bacchus, who as not ailed to oppose us both in public and in
prîvate, alaîost incessantly ftr tse st two years-tbough for a
wlîilc hie appcareô to have ru» short of materials,notwithstanding
the assistance hie deriveti frous the Re-v. R. Murray, &x.; but of
late be had got a freali supply froin Bishop Hfopkints anti oo
others, which he appears to considcr as irreoatible, but thse more
we are opposed, the~ more we mssttiply and grow.

I» the village of Ayr, about ten moies froes this place, a short
time ago, the people were raisiîîg a church ta be devotedih tIs
worslsip cf Geti; andi, horridtu h relate. an individuat there andi
that day, got ao beastly tirunk, that h'i( . 4arely able to crarv:t
off afew yardsanti die!!! 'Yc.sir, wbite tsechurohwas raisng,
this awful tragedy vas acted, a few roads from, the building-la
poor depravcd iuman nature, whcn wilt chrishians, wihsuch
facts before their qyua, discounhenance Uic use of the intoxicating
poison throughout thc commnunity ?-P?. G. HuFi'Mti, Sec,

NîÂo;Ast, May 27.-Our tie.hohallers are scattered through thé
Province; but wc hope thse Rifles will be as tr~uc t» tiseir pledge
as they arc to their country, snd that they will not bc hacward
in supporting thc Advocate, andi driving thse oli Kingr Tyrat out
of thc land. What little money we can rals, will bc handed
over. J. D., a reforinet drunkard, hall undertaken ho collect for


